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ySW3 OF IHE DAY.

-It ls stated that Bismarck ls recovering
lrom bis serious Illness.
-is. ia stated that Bontwell ls to sncceed

Brunner In the 8enate.
-William Anderson, alias Cohen, the 8a-

- vaDnah bank forger, escaped t< om an officer

In that city, on Saturday, while being taken to

-Tie Empress Sngenie held a fete at Chls-
elhurst on Friday. Many victors w«c pres¬
ent from Parla. A r um ber of regiments sta¬

tioned at Versailles Bent borque's.
.-Mr.-James A Froude announces that the

proceeds celen?ilng to him of his whole courte

of lectures In Boston will be given to the sul-
ferersbby the fire.
-Hon. E. B. Waar.b'.rne. now Uaired State?

mlDliter to France, la tb, be a Ctnd'da «» tor

United" States senator from lill n-io, In place ol

Senator Trumbull. .-.

-rFcrur hundred miles of narrow gauge rail¬

waysare to De built in California, and a com¬

panyPritheeven millions of capital has been

organized to do it,
-The friends of WoodhuL and Cl a fl in met

laNew York on Friday night to raise $38,000,
.which lt was alleged would secure their libera¬

tion. After brilliant speeches tbe bat was

passed.. Result, nine dollars and flay cen is.

? committee was appointed to procure further

-A Washington telegram to the New Y-rk
Herald says: "It ls probable that Judge Settle,
of North Carolina, will succeed Justice Nelson
of 4hft,8upreme Court, who ls about to retire

oi'account of'old age. The South has had no

representative on the Supreme Benoh since

tüe3á8^ di JosUca Wayn», who was fxcm

Georgia, .on s.t

.-S<rw.'Yorkers can't make out what A. T.

Stewart, means .to do .with his new, city, at
Hem pstead Pisin 8, L. I. A hundred elegant
houses, coating $15,WO or more apiece, are

gotegnp, bonlevanis are being laid but and

railroads planned, but to every one .who
wants to make' a purchase Stewart returns
the Invariable reply, tlI have nothing to seil."

Apropos of this, nunora says that his great
building In New York, now nearly completed,
whTch was to be a home for sewing girls, ls In

fact going to bt> a mammoth hotel.
-Alargo number of the wealthy citizens or

Philadelphia assembled on Tuesday at the
Contine Dtal Ho tel' ln that city. In pursuance ot
a private .call. A subscription was openedfor
a'tesámónlal to bei given to Mrs. General
Meade, tee deceased having left co property.
Thirty-thousand dollars were raised, and it. ls

proposed,to Increase that amount to one hun¬
dredthousand dollars. Io furtherance of this

object lt ls announced that there will be a me-

morfatTneetlng held at, the-Academy ol Music
of'Phlladelpfilaon Monday next.
--One' of the moat important questions

likely to come before the British Parliament
at its next session 1B that of Irish education.
Tha overthrow or the Established Irish Church
waa simply the beginning ot the work of lev¬
elling; and now it ls proposed lo throw open
Dublin University, secularize the college
funds,and develop the system of non-resident
membership sb as to bring a considerable Ro¬
man Catholic ..element Into the governing
body. It ls probable that all exclusive prlvll-
gee still enj oyed by members. of the State
Church will within a brief period be abolished.
-White alarmls felt In England, France and

Germany Mst there should be a failure of fuel
throngb tile' exhaustion of the coal beds of
"Europe, a similar fear begins to prevail In

Básala, which depends almost Wholly apon
wood.. The rapidity with which the forestsare
being oíaáréd lasóme of the provinces threat-
ens asevere and not very distant scarcity of
the indispensable material. Som* or the pa¬
pers-propose, to substitute coal for wood lu the
production of steam, and blame the railways
for using the former when they might employ
a mineral Combustible.
-A Washington telegram ot Friday says:

"There seems to be a determined speculative
interest which ls bent on forcing the Secretary
Of the Treasury to Increase the volume of cur¬

rency. Yesterday appeals were made to him
as wen «s to the President to buy two and a

half mintons instead ot one million ot bonds,
hut when absolute refusal was m ide. and lt
became evident that nothing: would be done
Bow to help Wall street exoept In ca«e of
actual panic, the en'.'restock market decltoed.
TW secretary has been again appealed to 10-

day toeome, forward .with s*-nw measure or
relief by porch islng m ire bonds or puning
out additional currency In some ot 1er way,
but-has continued a deaf ear to thea* en¬

treaties, believing that they are made In a

spéculative interest only, and not from any
real apprehension of a panic."
-San Francisco has been Interested In a

strange loaaranoe ease. A laborer deolded lo
incure his-tu« lor.three thousand dollars, and
went to thetocal agency or a New York: com¬
pany and took the necessary steps. The
agentsforwarded the papers to New York for
a policy, and in a day ot two after the papers 1
bad been seat the man was murdered. The 1
agents then telegraphed to New York and pre-
vented the Issue of the policy. The widow
Sued for the amount of the intended Insur¬
ance, and the jory was unable to agree. It ls

'

apparent 'tharthe law was on the side of the

Company, however much sympathy may have
been on the side ot the widow. Ooe moral
can be deduced from this ourlons case, and
that ls that home institutions should be pat¬
ronised. Had this ontorton ate San Francis¬
can been insured in a local company, he
would have received his policy In time to be
murdered. 'tts J

-A terrible Incident of the Boston Are took
place at the furnishing store pi Hickman, on

Washington street, where the wa ls had been
wrapt bi a deadly embrace by the flame«, and
had become week and tottering through the
Intense heat. At leugih they fell, and three
men were buried up to the shoulders among

the heavy fragmenta of brick and atone. The

terrible phyeleal agony of theirorlea of angolan
which they Buffered filled the frightened crowd
with horror, but at first no one advanced to

their, succor. Alter a few moments two or

three naen crossed the street to where a portion
ofthe wall was still overhanging the spot|where
the poor victims were begging and shrieking
for help, and tried by the utmost exertion of

main strength to pull and wrench them out ol

the horrible vise, but these efforts only made

greater their sufferings, and the bricks and

debris were still falling at every moment. The

men relinquished the perilous and fruitless

risk and retreated from the dangerous spot,
and shortly afterwarda, in frightful paroxysms
of pain and with orieB thal will ring In the

ears of many of the spectators to their dying

day, the crushed masses of humanity gave up

the breath of life, ann y.ere a moment after¬

wards buried by another crashing fall of the

wall. It ls known that thirty lives have been

lost. __

IT WILL be seen by the official announce¬

ment, printed in another column, that THK

CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "is designated as

" the newspaper ior the publication of all

"legal notices, and official advertisements,
M for the Ooanty of Charleston, under the

««act of February 22d, 1870, entitled an act

«' to regulate the publication of all legal and
"public notices."

All av Maddie.

This tax question is terribly muddled. In¬

coming officials and oat-golog officials en¬

gage in inky war. Petitioners and res¬

pondents keep np a cross fire of affidavits,
and Injunctions are as plentiful as blackber¬
ries in Jone.
Aa foreshadowed In oar Colombia tele¬

grams several days ago, Oomptroller-Neagle
has issued instructions to the county audi¬
tors to levy a tax or six mills to meet ap¬

propriations for the year beginning No¬
vember 1,1871, two mills for the support
of. the public schoolB, sod four mills to

pay Interest on the public debt This,
with., three mills county tax, making an

aggregate State and county tax of. fifteen
mills. Thia, aa- already explained, was

hardly as bad as waa anticipated. When
ten mills onght to be enough, and twenty-
six mills are proposed, a tax of fifteen
mills is a pretty good compromise. Now,
however, Secretary of State Cardoso, tbe

Treasurer elect, appears on the scene, and
obtains from Judge Melton a temporary In¬

junction restraining the State and county
treasurers from using any part of the forth¬

coming tax for any parpóse whatsoever,
except the payment of the appropriations
made in the general appropriation bill
passed last session. This forbids the pay¬
ment of the pay-certlflcates, and of the hage
mass of other claims against the State wbleb
speculators have bought ap, at a heavy dis¬

count, with the hope that their friends in
the cap ¡Lol would so fix things as to give
them their moo ey Jn foll before any spasms
of reform barred the treasury doors. Thoy
are disappointed, and if, as is hoped will be
the ease, the injonction be made permanent,
a hoat oí Ill-gotten obligations will be re¬

duced In value to the price of waste paper
atajuukshop. Secretary Cardozo appears
to have acted with firmness and discretion.
His explanation of his trip to Hew York, lo

company with tbe Great Seal of the State,
has not been satisfactorily explained, bat

against this may be set bis intrepidity ia re-

raaing to seal batches of conversion bonds to
be used in bola terlng op "the credit of the
"State." And his last actis his best The
people loathe the very name of pay certifi¬
cates, and they will oot be sparing in their
thanks, If the treasurer elect, the most

highly educated colored man la the State,
should prove his practical devotion to the
welfare of the place of bis birth by foiling
the "shavers" and claim-jobbers, and giving
the people the certainty that no claim ls

paid except for services honestly rendered,
by authority of law, at a fair rice. It ls a

good beginning, and we have no right to
cast about for other motives than those
which lie oa the surface.
Judge Melton, tba Attorney-General elect,

granted the temporary injunction applied
for upon hearing the argument of the peti¬
tioner, and requires that cause b» shown,
oo the 21st instant, why the iojunotion
should not be made permanent What the
tin al decision of the court will be no ooe cao

know in ad vanea Bat we have fall confi¬
dence that lt will express the disinterested
and deliberate convictions of the court
Judge Melton bas proved himself to"be an

able lawyer and aa upright Judge; and It is
not doubted that when he assumes the duties
of Attorney-General he will continue to be
a vigilant guardian of the Interests of the
public. There is plenty of Important work
io do, and Tan News believes that Judge
Melton is just the man to do It
-The Colombia conservative papers ad¬

vise the people, in view of the pending liti¬
gation and the subtlety of the outgoing
officials, to withhold the payment of taxes
until the lat of January, which can be done
without Incurring aoy penalty. It is to be

boped that the action of tbs courts will
mako it unnecessary to consider seriously
this proposition. Unless the taxes are paid
with reasonable promptitude, money will be
borrowed, at exorbitant rates, to .meet the
correat. expeoses of the Government and
the commissions and interest, as high as
the State credit Is low, most come, at last,
out of the pockets of the people. Soon or

late, the people pay the piper.

Bowen.

The State Board of Canvassers have
thrown oat the protest of the Mackeyites,
and decided that Bowen and the Bolting
legislative, ticket were properly elected.
With the exception of the candidates for
County Commissioners and for Clerk of
Court, the whole of the Bowen county nomi
nees go into ofiica. For this result the
Conservative voters, by their action, or by
their non-aotlon, have made themselves re¬

sponsible. They could easily have beateo
Bowen, and the only rational explanation
or their failure to do so ls tbat they believe
that Bowen will make as good a sheriff as

Mackey, ff not a better one. THE NEWS
hopes tbat they may have no cause to
change their opinion.,
The oew sheriff might begin his official

career very satisfactorily by clearing away
the crowd of idle negroes who are wont to
lounge around the Courthouse corner, under
the sherill's own particular casement.

The Last Tax SenaaUon.

Th3 Colombia correspondent of THE NEWS
telegraphs that it was rumored in Colombia
on Saturday that an application would be
made, within a day or two, foran injunction
restraining the Comptroller-General from
making the proposed tax levy of fifteen
mills on the dollar. The gist of the objec¬
tion appears to be that the joint resolution,
under which tho levy is to be made, is im¬

properly worded, and that the Comptroller-
General has no authority to levy any tax for

the payment of the interest on the public
debt. The alleged error in the joint resolu¬
tion in question is, that the tax is made to

meet appropriations for the fiscal year
.'commencing November 1, 1871;" while it
should have been made for the year "com-

"mencing November 1,1872," a tax for the
first-named period having already been
levied and collected. Oar correspondent
thinks that the blunder can be discovered at

the first glance, bat this ls not so certain.
The general tax levies made in this State,

since the beginniog of reconstruction, are

as follows:
1. The order of Hajor-General Canby, dated

December 3, 1867, levying taxes "to provide
"for the support oí the Provisional Govern-
"ment of South Carolina for the year com¬

mencing on the first day oí Ootober, 1867,
"and ending on the thirtieth day of Septem-
"ber, 1868."

2. The Joint Resolution ot December 22,
1869, levying a State tax of one-half of one per
cent, "to meet appropriations for the fiscal

"year 1869." This tax was doe and payable
(A. A. September 17, 1868,)belore the first, ol
March. 1370.

3. The Joint Resolution of December 23,
1870, levying a State tax of 9 mills "to meet

"appropriations for the Asea) year 1870 " This
tax was due and payable (A. A. September 17,
1868.) before the first of Maroh, 1871.

«. The Joint Resolution of March 7,1871,
levying a State tax of 7 mills "to meet ap¬
propriations lor the fiscal year 1871." This
tax was due and payable (A. A. March 8,
1871, ) before the fifteenth öl Janaary, 1872.

5. The Joint Resolution of March 13, 1872,
levying a State tax of G mills (exclusive of
school tax, and the tax for interest on the
debt) "to meet appropriations for the fiscal

.'year commencing November 1,1871." Tbls,
tax (A. A. March 8, 1871,) falls due before
January 16, 1873.

If there be any other levies than these, we
do not know where to find any record of
them. The first levy on the Hst is for the

year ending September 30, 1868. The re¬

construction constitution provided that the
fiscal year should begin on the 1st of No¬
vember instead of the 1st of Ootober. The
new or reconstruction Legislators borrowed
rooney right and left, bat appear to have
made no tax levy until December 22, 18C9,
which levy was for the. fiscal year 1869.
Levies for the snoceeding years were regu¬
larly made, the last being for the fiscal
year "commencing November 1, 1871,"
which date, it is ol aim ed, should be Novem¬
ber 1, 1872. This view, however, is not

confirmed by a careful examination of tbe
facts. General Canby's tax year ended

September SO, 1868. The first legislative
tax levy was for "the fiscal year 1869."

Now, unless the Legislators deliberately In¬
tended to remit all taxes for one year, that
levy was for the fiscal year beginning No¬
vember 1, 1868, and ending October 3),
1869. Upon this hypothesis the phraseology
of the joint resolution is Btrictly correct.
That of December 23, 1870, was for the
fiscal year 1870, L e. from November 1,
1869. to October. 31,1870. That of March
7,1871, was for "the fiscal year 1871," i. e.

from November 1, 1870, to October 31,1871.
That or March 13, 1872, is, in its own

words, "for the fiscal year commencing No-
"vember l, 1871." This makes the chain

complete. In no other way can the several
levies be explained.
The question whether the Comptroller has

authority to levy a tax for the payment of
the interest on the public debt ls not so

quickly settled. A judicial decision only
can determine that But if any set of citi¬
zens can demonstrate that the State tux

paid last Janaary (J. E. March 7, 1871,)
was for the year ending October 31, 1872,
instead of for the year ending October 31,
1871, the taxpayers will be profoundly
grateful. They have no objection to make
to any proceeding which proves that they
are a year ahead of time in the matter of

paying taxes.

The Nose In Verse.

Alfred Tennyson bas performed a teat by
wbloh he will secure the admiration and grat¬
itude of a considerable section of the fair sex.

In describing a nose be has actually brought
the up-turned snub within the range of poeti¬
cal expression. HlthertD this nasal organ bas
not been more delicately described than as

.'celestially Inclined," but now the laureate In
the last published ol his "Idyls of the King"
denotes lt tu us :

"Lightly was her slender no?o
Tlp tuted like tb« petal or a flower."

"Tip-tilted" will henoeforth take a promi¬
nent place in our language, and will come

aptly to the aid of those who wish to describe
a certain nasal formation without offenoe to
the wearer.

jUnsical gookB.

jyFr s o N FCO.'» ~

OEMS OF STRAUSS!
oontlnue in great demand. Berne aiber to boy
one for a Holiday present. Price $2 60 boards; $8
cloth.

THE STANDARD!
ranks, and will rank among the vary best Church
music BookB. Price $1 CO. Specimen sent, at

present, lor fl 26.
CLARK.'» NEW METE >D FOR REED ORGAN I

pleases everybody by its thorough course of In
struoilon and most pleasing Music. Pi ice $2 so"

EAST CANTATAS!
for Musical Societies and Clubs, Choirs, Semina¬
ries and Classes, that fear to attack the oratorios
and classical cantatas.

Belshazzar's Feast, 60c.
PUgi Im Fathers 60c.
Huming -nip, $L
Quarrel or F.uwera, 860.
Festival or Kose. 80c.
Children nf Jerusalem, 80c.
Fairy B'ldai, 60o.
Daniel. 40c;
Haymaker*. $1.
Mora K ns Ssc
Flower Q leen, 760.
Indian sumra- r, soc.
Winter Evening E.. tTtalnment, $1.
Book or cantatas, $l 60.
Esther, 60C.
Plcnio, Si.
Culprit Fay. fl.
'?lower Festival, 4So.
Twin sisters, toe.

Malled, postpaid on receipt or price.
OLIVER D¡TSoN A CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DTTSON A co., New Torie
'

sppl4-swiyrnaw

NOTICB.-APPLICATION WILL BE
made to ihe Leai-lamro at Its next tea-"

sion for a RKNE WAL OF TUE CHARTER or the
Charleston Floating Dry Dock and Marine Rail¬
way company. augfi-lamoé

Meetings.
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION OF

St Andrew'i Lodge, No. io, A. F. M~wiojg
neid THiB EVKNIHO, at 7 o'clock, over Holmes s

^SoerV M. L. P. SPBISS|QOER,noria_secretary.
PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. Ll

O O F -The Keener Common cation wiu

o« beid^éiVEy^Wodd mgeggtefco'clock. Membera and; Oandldates_wiU please oe
punctual, ny order. A. W. ^w"(.

novl8_ _acrinc
^BERNIAN 80ÎJOTY.-A Sra<^ALMeeting of your Soolety wm beheld Tins
(Monday) ETWiNO,atT o'clock. A prompt and
general attendance H desired. tK~

By order. D.B. GILLILAND
noyig_. secretary protein.

IRISH VOLUNTEER BIFTiE CLUB.-
The Regular Month* Meetlt-g: of that .Club

will be held THIS (Monday) EVKHINO at 8 o'clock,
at Hibernian HalL By orter.^ p X0UHETi
novlS_ secretary Pro Tem.

SUMTE« BIFLB CLUB - ATTEND
Regular Monthly Meeting THIS EVXHIKG,

tue 18th mat., at 7* o'dook.
novi8-l W. M. BRUNS, Sec and Treas.

PHONLX FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-
Attend Regolar Monthly Meeting: of your

company Tins EVXNINO, l8thluBt., at balipaat 7

borderPiealdent :W.B.RMITUHELL
nuYis seoretary P. F. E. co.

CDoniß.

WANTED, A COMPETENT MALE
House servant. Good references required.

Apply at No, 38 Broad street none-a*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A CHAM¬
BERMAID ann Seamstress at Nu. io

Legare street._novls-l*

WANTED, A COMPETENT COOK,
with best of references, at 28 George street.

H0V18-1»_

WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT LAD
in Store northwest corner of King and

calhoun Dtreets. novia-1*

WANTED, SITUATION BY A BE8PE0-
fABLE Ahite Woman,to co lia. make

herself generally uaeiuL City reference. Nu. 20
Burna Lane. ' ' covis-i*

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAlTING-
MAN. Most oe well recommended. Ap

ply at corner Broad and Katieage streets.

novlBi*_
WANTED, A COLORED BOY BE-

TViEEN Hand 17 y e.ra or age, to act sa

house servant. Apply at noitheast curner of St.
^blilp and Weatworta streetA_noTit.g*
WANTED, A BOUSE CENTRALLY

located, with slr square or roar square
and wo ¿tilo rooms, with gas, cavern anu weil
water, and good yard room Poa,ei-ion wanted
liumedutely. Address Poatoflke BoxSui, stating
terms. L n *.a -

?". ' uuna-l* '

WANTED EVERYBODY TO KNBW
that tue Mitti RAL SPERM O'lL ANO

BUHNERS, exhibited br DOCQLAS A MILLER
at tue sta.e Fa.r, Colombia, s. 0., has rtoelved
the Medal aud endori«meut of the Oonrtnlttee,
wbu rcoummeud it for general, family use over

any otber '.% 11s Tor Us absolute aaiety and bril
nancy. Dealers tnroagnoot the state oan be sup¬
plied by DOUGLAS £ MlLLïrt, Sola Agents, 1'alBL

and un Depot, No. 88East Bay. Charleston, a. c.
novia-o ,._,_

áGENTS WANTED. - THE MASTEE
SffulTSOF THE'WORLD. THE TREAS-
HOUSE OF AMERICA, TBE QBBAT BOOK

UK THE YEAR. A genta report sales or 35 to 100
copies in a few hoars or days. Prospectus free.
Addres.- J. W. UOuDSPEED, New York, Chicago,
Cincinnati, s-. Loóla, .New Orleans.
octt-SmosDAw

Wt ^fa PB* D A Y.-LABORERS
WX90\J Wanted, to Mine carolina rhoa-
puaiea. Aoie bouisd hands can make from $126
to $1 ..0 per day. Comfortable Lodgings pro¬
vided free of charge.
Appiy at the Worka of the Ashley Land Phot*

phate Company, near Slneath'a Station, Booth
Carolina Kailroad, orto

C. R HOLMES,
Accommodât lon wharf, Charlea ton, S. 0.

nov8-fmwimo

_tatt aub Sauna.

POUND AT THE CIRCbs ON1ATUïù
DAY lair, a POCKETBOOK, which the

owner oan have by proving property and paying*
for this adverrlsement. Apply at Holmea'aBoe*
House. ^ novig .

So Una.

TO RENT, THELARGS AND PRODUC¬
TIVE FARM on Cooper River, SIX miles from

the etty, with about slaty aerea uf rice (and, with
some baok water to flow lt, and upwards of 130
aerea of cotton and prevision land, with nf(tiro
houses and a dwelling, barua, atablas, Ac; much
wood land, ornamental Uve oaks on the place,
a.'.j jlutng which, there la f rontt g on the river, a
line large dwelling, with outbuildings. Barden,
Au , ana w-n acres around lt, from which there ls
a pleasing view of charleston harbor and (he
ocean. Toet-e two sections will bs rented sepa¬
rately, and both or them on reasonable unas to
a responsible person.' The »trance to thia fat m
ls at the six mlle stone ou the Plana Road.
Apply to tho owner,

OHAS. MANIGAULT,
No. S Gibbs street, adjoining Legare street,

noyl81_j_;_¿
TO RENT, A NEW BUILDING ON

East Bay sear Market street, suitable for a
grocery or cl thing atore. Apply to WM. MCKAY,
Nu. 46 Wentworth street novl8-m«D

FOR BENT, RESIDENCE No. 71 SPRING
atroet, with every convenience Apply at

l&i Meeting street, opposite charleston Boich
novie-ama*_
TO KENT, À COMMODIOUS STOBE,

with glass front; oan be adapted t> any
business. Terms moderate. Apply 101 Masting
street.

_
noyia-a*.

ROOMS TO PENT, AT No. II DOUGHrr
street. Inquire on tue premises. novlS

TO RENT,. TWO STOREHOUSES AND
Dwellings, in the Town of Florence, 8. c.,

Main street, opposite Freigut Depot, formerly oc¬
cupied by A. W. Loy ns Address F. M. R., Flo-
ranoe, 8.ft_novfl-u*
TO BENT, THAT LARGE ANO COM¬

MODIOUS nodding. Na 14B East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication om ce or Tua
NBWB, and formerly known as tba French Ooffee
Home. For terms, Ac, applv at the offloe of
TEX Nxwa, No. 19 Broad street. 86p28

Sox Salt.

FOR SALBU-TO BE SOLD.AT AXTC-
TION at No. 86 Queen street, on WEDNES¬

DAY next, the 2oth inst., all the contents of that
BARROOM, lue udlLg the Futures, Tables, stoves,
Ao. The abuveeau oe treated for previous to the
saic_' _novia-I»
MULES AND HORSES AT B. OAK-

MAN'S stable, No. 86 Oaorcb street. Pian,
taiiuu, Timber, Cart sud Dray MULBb for saie on

time. _nevi« 6*

FOR SALE, CHOICE LOT OP GAME
FOWIA, of imported Stock. Also, Bantams,

Cochins ana Fancy Pigeons, by F. G. MICuEL.
novl4-tnstne»_
FOR SALE OR RENT, 2300 ACREa OF

FINES, orlglual growth, on Cooper M7er,
flt f«r Turpeotlne, Lumber, Wood. Apply at No.
4i7 Ring street._ nov7-tbBtufl»

ITfTRAPPTNG PAPER FOR SALE.-OU
YT NEWSPAPERS lu largeor amad quanti le-

Price 60 OENTS PK>i HUNDRED. Apply at t «
Oliwn'TR'' V'FTO- TIM.V1'

PERSON8 WISHING TO PURCHASE
HurseB or Mules wU Und lt to their advan¬

tage to cad at HOGAN A CO.'S STABLES, No. 608
klug htreet, hero.-- porcha lug elsewhere
tK>v2Btatuimop*c»_
WPRESTON DOWLING, FACTOR

. and Commission Merchant. No. fl Boyce's
w ¡mri, Charleston, S. C., has a lew of the Cele-
bra reo Wright A warnock's Horse Power readyfor delivery. oca9-imo

itoaroina.

S^ÛT^ËR^ERTVFHTTIN^^can obtain orst-olaa^ Board at No. 9 Weat
T eiity uinth street, New York, four doora rrom
Oii-ej Hoaae and in the neigh"ornood or nine of
the principal hotels. TermB 814 per week. Tran-
Blent Boarders taken. oct28 Imo

Seroing Hlocrjitifs.
rJHE NEW IMPROVED
WHEELER & W I L B.O N

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Wo are now selling these superior MACHINES

on Ten Do lar monthly pa» meats.
Adjusting ana Repairing done promüy.WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,aprs-lyr No. 809 King street,

Stmcsentrnti.
iTlRAND PROMENADE CONCERT.
xJC wira
GRATUITOUS DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES,

IK AID Ol' THB

MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
AT THB

HIBERNIAN HALL, DECEMBER S.
'Number or tic £ ea lim ir ed to 1300. Seventy-

seven magnificent girts of Gold and Silverware te
be distributed to toe Tictetnoiden.

TO THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON:
Tbs Engine or our Company hiving been en¬

tirely worn ont by bard service, we were com¬
pelled to replace lt by a new machine to keep up
the efficiency of our company. The location of
oar apparatus, lt ls well known, requins a first-
class machine, and with this we"piopoae in the
future, as in the past, to give the poblio our best
services. The proposed Concert la io enable ns,
with what we can save rrom onr pay from the
city, to make payment for our Engine, and we

trust that we may not appeal m vam te our
fellow-citizens.
Tickets can be procured or either or the com¬
mittee. T. S. SIGWALD,

A J. JAG ER,
M. HARRIS,
J. T. WILLIAMS.

novl8 H. N. JACKSON.

J>BESBNTATION BALL
or ns

*

IRISH RIFLB CLUB,
AT HIBERNIAN HALL,

MONDAT EVENING, DECEMBER 2, 1873.

COMMITTEE:
D. O'Nmx, Chairman.

A G. MAGRATH, Ja., JOHN O'Kiin,
T. J. KmnrsoT, IL. DIB. MOOBAOT,
R. MURPHY, T. O' GOB icAN,
J. T. LAFFAN, D. Enamor,
J. O'DONILL, JOES MADDEN,
J. F. Bronnie, C. E. SON AU.

noviH.ss.so.dees

_. _*a,X9'
ANNUAL PAIR

Ol' THB

AGRICULTURAL AMD MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION OF GEORGIA,

HELD AT S A V AN N AH.

commencing MONDAY December 3d, 1872, and
con wane aarin s; the weuk.
The Central Railroad and connections and At¬

lantic and Golf Rallcoal and connection* will
transport visitors for one fare, returning free.

SABRE (TONTEST.
There will be a sabre Contest between the Sa¬

vannah and Augusta liabre clubs on December
tia and fith.

RACES.

Open to the world, loree or more to enter.
Fa-tea Trotting Single-harness Horse, Purse,
$ ii» ; Fastest pair of Tr< tt lng Horses, owned and
used assucb.Purse SM: best sLugie-harne?s Horse
Plate $30: bealbatr or Harness Horses, Plate $25;
best Pacing Horse, Plate SIS; running Race,
bweepstakes, mile'beaai, three or more to enter,-
two to start, entrance tm per cent,, Purse $200.

COTTON PREMIUMS.
The Chamber or Commerce oner tba fouewlng

Premiums: ^

For best three bales Upland Cotton or one plan*
tar's growth on exhibition, premiom to go to
planter. $60. : .

J .;
For three bales ranklx g second In quality, pre¬

mium to go to planter. $40.
For three babe ranking third In quality, $30;

prt-mtuma to |Uo the flautera.
For tbe twac nale of s a ls und Cotton, $60; next

best in quality, premium 10 g* *o planter. $40.
For th best Gin tor D plana < lotion $100.
For the best bushel of Roa ah Ric*, of the variety,

tn »wn aa go.a seed, premium to go to plant
ter, $10. "

For the best bushel oil Bough Bice, or the vari¬
ety known as white, premium to go to planter,
$10.
No fee will be charged for Entering or Exhibit¬

ing articles.
For Premium Lists or other Information, ap¬

ply to J. H. EsriLL, Secretary.
octM-lmo_.

Jiitiincial.

Trjrr ANTED,
City or Charleston r Per Cent. FIRE LOAN

BONDS. ' v .

LOT/IS D. DBSAU? SURE,
novls-i Broker, No. 38 Broad street.

Joint gtock Comparts.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBEB8 OF

TBE CHARLESTON JOINT »TOCK OOM«
PANT for the beness nf theBute Orphan Asylum.
CLAbs No. 263-SATCAOAY MOBKINU. .> ov. is.

30-43-68-16-61-.1-62-69-49-86-33-53
CLASS NO 364-SATnanAT EVENING, NOV is

63-43-f>39-3C-68-113-41- 4-76-14-42-36
novls-i A. MO rto )0, tiworn Oommslsioner.

= -

gonononai.

M~ABY~ANN IÚIB lW8TITOTaT0N
Heights ol Aiken, A C. General O. J.

RAINS, Professor sud Lecturer. For terms apply
toMiss M. A. BUlE,

oetic Principe 1 of Institute. Aiken. 8.0.

Ç^aniuriMipi ano ffligiointion»
£ TRE ÜNDÍ!R8IGNED HATO THIS
day formed n Oopartnersblp, under the

name and.st;le of CCUNT8A WROiDN, for tbe
purpose or carrybig un the Cotton Factorage and
Geuerel Oommlaalou Business. Office Bouse At-
lanuo Wharf, Exchange Bow.

T. J. COUNTS,
W. H. WROTON.

Charleston, October ll, 1372. ootio-imo

ggmga nt Wholesale.
/S REMAULT'S S:rBTJP OP HÎTOPHOS^

PHTTE OF LIME.

This nsw French Medióme has been used by
many of onr citizen" with the greatest success m
the cure of COUGHS md the different affections
of the mugs. Please ot to the taste and certain
in ita effects. Prepared by

GRIMAULT A CO.,
No. 46 Roe Richelieu, Paris,

And for sale by thitlr Agent«,
DOWIB, MOISE A DAVIS,

Chirlíiwn, S. 0.

QAPSICDM (RED PEPPER) PLASTER,
For Local and Bheumatlo Pains, ready for im¬

mediate use.
QAUDIOHAUD'S COMPOUND EXTRACT SAN¬
DAL WOOD. This in ¡tead of being the nauseating
drug that la generally recommended to those suf¬
fering from disorders of the urinary organs, wm
be found a sweet aromatic confection that can
be taken by all ages and conditions.
SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COMPOUND OB LIVER

CURE, already prepared ror nye, bas the highest
reputation now ofmy Liver Medióme before the
public.
WYETH'S COOL TER OIL AND PHOSPHATE

LIME.
WYETH'S BEEF, 1 BON AND WINE.
WYETH'S ^HLOH ATE POTASSIUM AND WILD

CHEBBY LOZENGE RS, and ail the valuable pre¬
parations of thu Jus cly celebrated house ror aale

by Xl WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agento forsooth carolina

JJ^OISE'S MORNING STAR YEAST
WWDERS

Are used in all inn hotels and many boarding¬
houses and private femUles m this city, and are

really the
BBS.TINU5E

for making Wholesome, Light, Spongy and Di¬
gestible
BREAD, BISCUITS, BUCKWHEAT OAKES,

BOLLS, WAFFLES, MUFFINS, Ac.
For sale by tbe box. dosen or pound, hy the

proprietors, DOWTE, MuISE* DAVIS.

lyjEDICAL SADDLE-BAGS, MEDICINE

CHESTS, POCKET VIAL OASES AND >CRGICAL

INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS,
A lull 'supply ol the latest Improvements on

hand, and ror sale ty
nov8-mw DOWr£,M0L3Ej.DAVJg.

Jñsüxante.

JURE AND*' LIFE INSURANCE^
A. E. HAYDEN, AGI3NT,

No. 272 KINO ST.

Toe annexed Circulars, received from toe Atna
and Hartford Insurance Companies, are pnbllahedj
lor the information of POLICT-HOLDKBS ASH THS
FCBLIC OKNaHAIiLY:

HASTFORD, November 13,1373.
A. H. Hayden, Seq., Agent: ? ü
DKAK SIB-Another terrible conflagration bas

visited one of cur leading cities-the business por.
tlon of Boston ts la ashes. In this crisis we are
called upon to communicate to you,and throughJ
you to oar patrons, the financial condition- o:: this
Company.
The records of oar Boston Agency have been

moat carefully examined by an oncer or the
Company, and we And the bamber or Policies m
force on .property la the burnt district to tie 220,
ouvsrlng property to toe amount or $i,ecor004;a
moderate estimate for salvages will reduce the
amount of our actual loss to $i,aco,ooo, or less.
The net assets of the Company on the U t inst,

amounted to 86,000,000. Thus, after providing
for all lu liabilities, including losses at Boston,
the Company la possessed or assets of over $8,-
400,000.
It ls hardly necessary to say that the Atna

main taina Its strong posit lon at the head of the
column of ame rica a Fire Insurance Companies,
and has the ability ito protect all of its Policy*
holders.
During a period of xiFTT-rotra TBABS the

"Atna Insurance Company" has met every
legit)v*te demand upon Its', treasury. It hal
paid U-dos to t h e am oun t of over $ 35, Ooo, 0' X). At,
New } o¡t In 1044, at Fortland In isac, at Chicago
In 1571, lt responded promptly to the extraor. l-

nary demands made appa lté resources. It will |
do so iii the present crisis.

Yours respectfully, --.

L. J. HENDEE, Président.

HABTPOBD, November 18,1873.
A. S.Hayden, Esq., Agent: Í,
Das.» six-We are pleased to be able td place in

your hands tbe following telegram received last
evening from Secretary uro wna. who reached j
Beatón on Sunday. He has, witn tho ass 1st ance
of General Agtn: Leighton, («bo was ld cur Bos.
ton om ce for several years, and 1-t eat rely ramil-
lar with the risks In the lournt dis ti let, ) made ai

thorough examination of oar Register and Street
B ott with the following gra trying re*uit¡, Which
proves that the figures «lven in oar Circular op
Monday were an over estimai e of our act aal loa:

BOSTON, November lit, 1172.
wo. L. Cham, jprestaent:
Alter carefully correcting figures I find our en¬

tire asa on nt at risk In the borní district wUl not

exceed $660,000. Oar loss will probably not reach
HALP A MILLION. J. D. BROWNE, Secretary.
-The Auets of the .'Hartford," on tho lat- bl¬

atant, were $3,845,000, and, with oar lurga roi
ame or business, we ah di soon be able to make
good our loss; and y ou need nave no heal tat lon In
aas Ming y cur customers that the Hartford ls en¬

tirely sound. We trust that yon wilt be a ic to

largely increase the volume of good bolineas for
the "Old Eanrord" at your > genoy. We need
hard ly add that all claim-. upou nain rios'tbn or

elsewhere pill be promptly met, an ai Chicago,
and thus anotber page be addfd io the iwnorab.e

record of this old aad time-tried institución. -

GEO. L. CHASE, Pr esident.

BISKS taken in tbe above fir t-cla^s Companies
at the usual rates, A. H..HAYDEN, iigent,,

novia No. 272 Sing arrest.

JJÜGEB à BAVENEL, AGENTS,
No. 8 BROAD STREET. CHARLESTOS, S. C.,

KKrBBSINTIMï j.,
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSUBÁNOB COMPANY,

OF B vLTiMOKE, KD,
Los? at Boston.Norh! Dg.

TBB LONDON AaaCR ANOS OOBPOBAUON OF
LO.ND N.

Loss at Boston wm not exceed $loo,coo.
The Assets of thia old aad reliable English, com¬

pany exceed $it,ooo,<oo In gold.
AU Losses promptly settled as soon aa ad¬

justed.
The public may feel perfectly, safe In «ntruatinf

any b usines a to our car ~ novUV-4

F IEE INSU EA NOE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP LON D "b N AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $13,000,000. .

THE PHOSNLX INBUBAitCS COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,437,^26 74.

The undersigned, havlbg increased 11 eir INSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency or that strong and
reliable American Company, the PHOMX of
Hartford, are now enabled to offerte merchants
aud property owners Polloica m the ai io ve named
Companies at aa low rates aa an; other fl . jt-ciaaa
Companies. E, SOBRINO <C CO.,

Insurance Agents
sep6-3mos No. 14 Broad street,

QXOUUA oners, Cons, &t.

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

Bich Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, '

Fireworks, French Confectionery,
Rubber Goods, Ac,

Is now opening, (nearly every steamer brings
in a fresh supply of the latest novelties until the
Holidays are over,) at

YON SANTEN'S BAZAAR,
'

No. 339 King street, ..

nova smw24 Next to Aced erny of Music

flljolXTgraprje, Portraits, ¿?c..

8. T. SOUDEE,

Nc 2S8 KING .STREET,

invites attention to his varions de¬

scriptions of Portraiture:

nain Photographe of all sizes

India Ink and Painted Photographs,
all sises

Crayons and Porcelains.

A FULL aSSOBTMBNT OF

FRAMES, PASSE PARTUÚTS, AO..

Always on hand, and at

REASONABLE PBIOES

octsi-imo

sSnjirutt Caro*

ß A.J.SULLIVAN,
*

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,
No. 113 MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE CAME KU.SfBAKK LET & CO
Desires to Inform bia friend* and the pub. ic

that he Ia prepared to carry on the GENER AL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Rapatra of all klnus at¬
tended to. Designs and es.tin.ite8 farnlahed upon
application. :,,

Kp9

J^OSE8 GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, FEN DU GRANGE.

Highest cash Pnce paid ror WOOL, »AX
Hides. Skins, Paper stock, Iron, and all kinds of
Metals.

ALSO,
Dealersm COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

Pigiron. »axao-Biwnrr

g iy o jg-w it E .

IMO n»S3 ~î RTO COFFEE of direct importa-
ilon.".i Portale bf.-^rfií-'^O. N. HUBERT 4 CO.

QOÀLI COAL1 OOALl>
100 tona Gbeitnut COAL. .. , ,. , \, \
200 toas Bert Ajh Ere Oos'; JHSO. Whit« Ash

Foundryand cumberland Sram-'g Coal, in Y »rd
and to arrive per schooner H 3 Brooks, and for
Baie br \ /ii /B-}*'^f?%?AM?C»jJ}

JJED ASH COAL^JA^DiQ^^ ¿^

600 tone snperior Bed Ash CoaL crateand atora
slee*. landing this day »od for sale low from ves¬
sel by ' JULIUS A. BL A KB, , ,

-norw-?; -

' '???.?? > v'Boyes*-Wgarfr'1-

gHOUDDÉRSÏ SHODXDERjs r ^
48bhds. Prime Smoked SHOTfCDVRS.
For sale by HERMANNBTfLVnNKILB,
noviff B>rrt wnart ,

Q AT8 1 0 A T S;1. .M&W'fih.
lo.ooo bnshclB Heavy Western' Feeding oiij^U1

Store and to arrive. .'. - í\'¿Li;<i!''jM':'' >.4
For sale by HERMANS BÜLWINKLR, r

novs-imo_* KertTsWbatf, "

pAUXi. B, ÍALÁNB.; *.; CQ^: -¿M 4
HO. 1T6 EAST BAY,

: if-. ?? ?>.. -.'»¿J itfî
Oms TO TBS TBAOI AT LOwaar MARIIT RAT**:

10 hhds. C. R. Bacon SIDES ..ii:
17 hhds. óbolos Bacon Shoulders :c ?". J
60 boxes D. 8. Choice Sides .,? J
loo boxes Canoed Tomatoes. « an* 8 lbs. ..' \
loo buxe* O&niMa Peaches, 8 lbs- . \
160 boxes Caqned Oysters, l and a lbs.
60 «oxes Brandy Peaches ' .

100 boxes American Clot* Fish. s>:!i «cn -v?Vi
76 b'ixes assorted Jellies , .... ;. ,,.

1» boxes Bl Car. soda, X and whole ptek-
?.ages; .'. .V

aa-KS^--' ---^ *
170 dos. a-sorted Brooms V. twists ¿
160 d« s. P lated Bn< keu. .. j
76 nests Painted Tuba -

ïio bois.A H. sud Chelee Ryrnp -
?

76 bbls. vf. W. and cider Vinegar .,- -?

no t s/s Rio and Java Coffee '*_...,;
80 boxes Tobacco, various brands- '?

676 boxes scaled and No.l Berring, ;. : à«Si;
In addition w tn* Above, we keen a Wefl-SSiett-

ed sacrement of choice WHISKfSS,' Brandies,
«Ins. Wines, ACi.i- i .üiiBvJ üoicA-isootöU -Yí

.pooDFOBtaB^os::;
THB GREATEST DISCOVERY Of TER ASM,

AMERICAN GLOB FISH-BONELESS ~ ?-.
'

IYODSO.SHAD. _.!;:.--:.;..;:
The Cheapest and best Foodm existence. In' ¡

wbole, halves and quarter boxés.-:*>«.'.
PAUL B. LHLASEACO., .** -'. y

No.m East Ba?, chariestoi, 8. o.,vBoi« Agea'ts.^
Liberal di.oonnt to trie trmdeui ? s^fjTBi tnwa

(Socoessow»isssB.» Bedford,) "n*

WHOLESALE ANO BB%i^0j^Êf^ ' I
Nc* maadlJB.MBsTrpft«Bt^

berner Market atraer, oni«éitoá;^i»^M
. inf íltííl '»rîl r?i «r»:iofci

Ooantrj .order» r«p^íaH*souct»4.ao c*atg«D
fnr packing, and go'.os delivered rree PlenumV^s
to any part or the cltj,.iiALrc*d Depots aar
si earners.
W. H. WtT^Br-ÄISTW00*La»FX^
oct-u-DáC3mos_._..'.

.v- :. A

»?Uii 'i' H
" 6¿\l I

WILSON'S ORO'flîR^li^ I
WILSOSra GROCERY u now offfjrfagVhs SÍfSt '

carefully aelMtedatoet; cr^ORe'^b^M^^^ ¿
ta this city.

-.',,,B> 1:« «iWÎèXe
They have been (elected espeolsllg-jEftt£fe¿ ,á

medicinal qualities, and to»lr pnrlty endorsed/by a '&
tn« most eminent ptiysloisns of Oñáneston.'; "?

Parties desiri!? g a pete arricie can alway» ttíf T

on uquore sold from ibú eBUbúsjúne]^'i^d;| -,
recommended. ,.¡ lo, ;:.«<Jnia2si "5 J
A lull supply of low grades ce. hanaTH if thusmA

WILSONS1 GROCERY,; .0 'fl
No.SOrJKlñgatrerW^'-1 M

sar Address Box NcvWs. ,7;>o' . ayu^ed-.'^B
Tr A-L I,B.Û1!;Î;^ÎÂJ
TONGUES AND SOUNDS. -j^.- ..'f.^Zi.JZ, Z

TONQUES ÂNi7XfCntpm^~"r~
For sale low at WILSONS' OHOCsW.^y'

tux «OT Eng «res*.0"'1
All Qoo-"s DelfTered Promptly. . B^-'7-
CANNED PEACHESLÏß'^tWä^o ['-.

PEA0BB8 1 Süi .'icf ÄUlX^I-'«-"' I :'?
, i. r .1 ?.tf'U-.iflotfa VOg.XOfbfat

188 dotenSand4lb. CANBjTjVPAlîBBBIgarrgofca
For sale low at WIJ^^flB^gBír^;,...,

sarAB Goods dellveied.fiee?;|]
GANNKD TOMATOES 1 OANNBBfTO»''-

m.-ii /».wuoiiXKtrjBB'l^'J1 «.'WSnlSü-Söf

TOO dexen 2-lb CarniedTiTMATOBB..'; i-.'; t .. à
For sale low at WU^^cQ^^^^Kfk -'M
mw Ah Goods deUveTed'freSo. <ftt^^wB
OTB TJ'P 1 8 YEUP»

GOLDEN SYRUP, «Toenti agéUC%'.¿-.s ?
No. 3Míün¿ttí&Éi&./ .0 'SM

MW All Goods delivered fxse,:,:.j?.ir .Í-^^VOY, Í-

BABQAINS IN ££AAN^*Wj«SWîot 1; ^CKBIBS AND PRQpS10ffl.^i:) ^ s<Jt,u «

^WarrantM to ault ^^^^^jÈg^lÈ. M
NEW CODFISH. PICKLED SAÏ^Oir» JSPICED SALMON.. ^. bajoúfiu

BXtA'No. 1 lUOB^fBBL " "j ^w.-tx-.MÊ
Meas MacKerel .Bm

ForÄ^W^ggL ,:?
grAg Gooda deUvered free.* . ' ^ j^B

"VTE-V SMOKE0 BEEP,S5§S$B$TONGUES, NEWîjHAlgi. (ÇPAÎSb'Tn&'.in^'. PIO SBOULvBtt^,..,.,-¿. .^Tsiadw^
FnltouMarkptBESP ^; » ,^ ta4Family Pbx Pork . . .-»-^
smosed Pig Tongues

jar All Goods delivered free. " 0, 2 ^\ IOV.OÍ*¿;
ii-,!l'l:t Ol *%J! .>."
SI !fd-j7í>!í

*

.. s

.'..«TO .>' '"T %

r . -,t-,¿p

VALENTINES PBEPABA1ION ^
.- MEAT-iuioB.

Jost received, a largewPP^Hf^è^ïïï ;.
bottle contains ¡our i.ouncW tbe b^l^w
clnslve or fat; CAO be ^,»¿,^.^£5 S
water; also can be taken with OodUWfflfc,**« ;. r

deBtroystn taste or the ou.-".^ .:;.!-'....,
Tne only rood for deUcate cbüíren. -,

This ls moen superior to ^«''^^^^ÏÏnenîtoio-eoffered «J tb« pobUc, a« J^beroUM
upontrlau For.aieb, ^JSJ^g**.

Tionriiltiire.. ';tf»^l«teii^^^.:^^
KOSiS, EV^bOK>JBN,7GBAPB:WOP
we tte ur de'slgned btj.to return, oux^ctw ^

tn»uk« to our mrnd-aud the public, In m¿J»asr
ror meir patn m»ge. we bea a .conUnoaneefß$KS
some in tne ruture. we bsverorssleH- _. "t?
Oneihouaané ROSES' -. . -«i!/^ i?,4
one hunrtred.Orapc Tines ea fem oi bsssi s
And a .arge t>tock of Kveigreans..c *

Gardens .amont-toiiian^atlBranUnn..ÄALTKBWEBAS».,
^ WÁLT>.K-WIWH;Jn.>

novl^thio -No. 40 King street.

yrrk. J. Q, ACY:E^,J;;';_
A T 9 O' B »'ET,VA:T . t $3g, g fl

COUB'HOÜSB, ayn 1
CHA BIVB'ST© b", S v Ci,- ?

aovwaw i iain ^ai-jac "..«"-«


